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8UDDEN DEATH WHILE BATH-
ING A WARNING.

A dispatch published yesterday an-

nounced tbe death by drowning at a swim-

ming place Id Philadelphia, of Miss Kil- -

duffe, and alleged as the eaoae lbs
beyond her depth. The Philadelphia j

cord has tbe following statement ia
tion to the sad affair t

Miss Kate, daughter of Dr. Robert til-duff- e,

residing on Spruce Street,, was
drowned whilo bathing in the large pool

ton, she, in company with two or three
friends, proeteded to the establishment
for the purpose of indulging in the exer
cise of swimming. The unfortunate young
lady .entered the water from the sWpe
leading into it, and, after swimmins a- -
round for a couple of minutes, eanght
hold of a handhold pending from the curb
of the pool. At this moment, one of bt--r

companions swimming by, said t "Kate,
bow sick yon look : yon bad better ao
out.'--' Io a moment after this, Miss Kails
let go her hold and sank beneath the sax-fac-e

One of the proprietors observing
tbe sad event, immediately plunged into
the pool and brought the body to the sar-fsc- e,

but life appeared to be extinct.
There was a slight effusion of blood at the
nose and mouth, indicating that death
was produced by congestion of the brain,
caused, in consequence of the young la
dy, while in an overheated atate, going
too suddenly into the cold water. Sever
al eminent physicians were speedilv in
attendance, and everything that scientific
skill could command wi s resorted tn, bat
in vain. Tbe deceased was engaged to
have been married in a few days. A simi-
lar occurrence happened at the same place
7 years sgo ; at that time Joseph Gaae
lost his life by going into the cold water
too suddenly while he was in an overheat-
ed state.

Mkditatb. Meditate upon the prom-
ises of God The promises are flowers,
growing in the paradise of scripture; med
itation, like tbe bee, Backs the sweetness
out of them. 'The promises are of no use
or comfort to as till they are meditated
upon For aa tbe roses hanging in the
so the promises are sweet in reading over,
1. .. . MM.ftn txf flx.a. rnina -i- hll a nirlt
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and qaintesence of tho promises The f --

incense, which it is pounded and beaten
smells sweetest. Meditating on a prom-
ise, like the beating of tbe incense, makes

. - j it j i . th.- -

family who took IT" a Prance will,
ih Btnarts. His tiler was a personal
friend of Cbsrles, ami jroojiK Nlil.i
lion, hiving di-ci- on a military carter,
crmlnaicil at airtt yr. H filled aver
al Military oBres I l"H rs. iinil afi.r tin-
iicc'-ssU- olJLoiiis polcon to tha pn-si-
(! ni.-lii- p una made: i"-r- of division.f an.. Iin i in- - was rawtiled from Uie army
of Aigier and places"' command of a di
vision in k isquei s am..., i ,bc Crimia.
His eoiPuimi.i asssukt 1 and carried the

. . .1I.I.....K..... 1.. Hi.J.I.Ki n, in n f ' a1aSQ
IIK ' 11 " ding tba

tlie expo (lit inn of 18d7 aninst the KjjI'V
I' s in A i.i, McMiilinn rri-atl- y disiii
guislnil himsi-li- , as iisiinl, by his military
talent as well as pi moinil bim-ry- , ami
was noiuiiisted rommtnder-ii- i chief of the
liners in Al-'- . mi. He commanded the.
RevrMMT'Cwrs'tfr'tt
of M a gcnia, winch gun him Ins title and
t)i- - baton 67 Fiance He wan satbassa
dor eztrHordiiiary at the corronitton of
W illium III., Kiiig of t'russia, and wus
remarkable for his sumptuous display.
On his return be weut to Algeria as Gov
ernor i

MARSHAL l'AZ.W.N K.

Marshal Basaiue (Francois Achilla).
who is in command of uhe Imperial Guard
and reserve, is the descendant of a family
of soldiers. Me is now 61 years of age.
lie hat the high reputation of being one
of bravest officers iu the French army.
He rose from the ranks, and in five years
from his enlistment gained his sub-lieu-t-

ancy and his cross on tbe field of bat-
tle. He distinguished himself in Spain
and Algiers. In command of an infantry
briagade it Seb.stnpal he val-
uable service. Alter he n treat of the
Russians, he was Govern, r of ebnstopal
until the final evacuation by the allies.
In connection with the Maximilian expe-
dition to Mexico, bo commanded the
French eomingMel, succeeding Forey as
chief. H is success over ike Mexicans is
familiar, but the termination of the war
in this country, and the known disinclina-
tion of the United States to foreign intcr-f- .

ii uye in American aff airs, animated tbe
i. xicuiis witii new none. tMsstine m

i . ... ... . ..
council an vised Maximilian that the Lm- -

pire was impossit.de. B .safie ws recall- -

ed ; M.ix.iuiilian eourt-maitU- b d and ee- -

cated, and Napoleort fJJ, sufiVrcd auclil.
cat repntnttr as can only be restored ny
the possible Bucct-src- a ot war wiih P
sia.
Till: rRCSSIAK GEMtRALS II A lit iX VOX

MOLTKB.

Helmuth Charles-Bernard- , Baron von
Moltke, chief of staff of the Prussian for-

ces, and the man upon who devolves the
conduct of tbe war in behalf of Prussia,
was bom at (inewits, iu Mecklenburg, on

tbe 26th day of October, 1800, and is.
therefore, at tbe present time about sev-

enty years of age. He distinguished him

self lor great capdcrfy-aTncarl-
y age.nnd

in later years assisted" several foreign
governments by his knowledge of strategy
and engineering In the late Schleswig-llolstei- n

war he played a great part
Denmark, iu whose-servic- he had

once been, and as chief of staff, was join-

ed with Prience Frederick Charles, who of
was called to In- command of the allied
troops. In lhb position he displayed
great ability, and so remarkable were his

powers that he wag called to organize the
war which iu the following year 1866;
took place between Prussia and Austria
The plans laid down, fry him were carried
out so far. us circumstances would ad-n,- j.

o the letter. Engaged in the ser-
vice of Prussia, he devoted all his ener-
gies to its advancement, and to him, not
less than to Bismarck, was due-- the suc--

'SS of the War.
The battle of Sanowa came. Tbe Aus-

trian
hecoinc the grc-a- t jower of Germany.
General von Mollke wag on the li. Id near
the" person of the King during the fight,
and under his direction the army advanced

towards Vienna On the 22d day of J uly
General vou Moltke arranged a tinco of
live days, during which an armistice was
concluded, accompanied by arrangements

hick aksured the triumph of Prussia.
Then he received frnavKing William the
decoration of tbe Order of the Black Ea-

gle, an honor not less dear to a Prussian
than the cross of the Legion of Honor to

Frenchman, Since that time, atVd until
tlie breaking out of the present war be-

tween Franco and Prussia, General von
Moltke has been engaged in the stndy of
his vocation, and enjoying thf deserved

K
rewards of eminent ability.

CROWN PRIXCB FKIl-nRIC- WILHELM.

Prince Friediich Wilhelm is lieutenant-ge-

neral, inspector of the first division
the simy, commandant of the first di-

vision of infantry ofajlhe guard, chief of
the first regiment of grenadiers of Eastern
Prnssia, No. 1; first commandant of the
first battalion (Berlin) of the second regi-im--

of the Landwehrof tlie guard at-

tached to the first regiment of foot guards,
and the second regiment of grenadiers of
.Silicia, .No. 11; lieutenant-genera- l of l'o- -

merania, chief ot the regiment o Russian
Hussars, No. 11, and proprietary of the
regiment of Austrian infantry On the
25th of January, 1863, be married the
Princess Victoria, eldcsivdaughter of
Queen Victoria, Princess Royal of Great
Britain and Ireland, Uuchess of oaxe,
born on tbe 2 1st of November, 1840. Hi
has two sons and three daughters bis
eldest son being Prince Frederick Wil-

liam Viic'or Albert, bom at Berlin on,the is

27ih of January, 1859, and sub lieutenant
several regiments of the guard and of

LADIES. .
"Vie," the vivacious local gossip of tbe

Chicago Tribune, reads the following lec
ture to bar married sisters :

The other topic I want to touch npon
it is the flirtation of married woatsa. It
sounds bad, doesn't it f And I wish it
were confined to so low a strata of society
tbat and I need touch it.you never upon
. . .... . a . . .
uut tins is not so. Women who are

.a a. a it .a a

f"" "nwa ?,a ?cua.' WU6 1
i DOasea avaxl ttraativs liusbantis, are eon
UfctfksJlr Uik ecvion with

is criminally 1 1 T

since a gentleman of this city went to a
lecture accompanied by his wife and two
iaiiv menus an moving in me. nignesi
social circles. While waiting on street
corner for a oar, the two ladies entered
into eon versa (ion wiih a couple of gent

who followed them into tbe car, and
were only proven ted from speaking to them
by their genfjmah- - attendant. When he
remonstrated. with them for carrying on
a light, tn vial conversation with strang-
ers io tbat way, they answsred that they
enjoyed it it was such- - fan. There are
hundreds of women in this city today not
young and thoughtless women either
who idly participating in "such fun." re
ceivinr and encoarging the attention of
men who, like themselves, are bound by
the most solemn vows to others, and who
are no less criminal than the ladies in
their weak, if not wicked, intentions.

Is it infatuation 7 Is it natural morsl
depravity, a lack of those good principles
which, once firmly established by persis
tent Christian teaching, can never be sha-

ken, that women part so lightly with their
good names, run the gauntlet of fool sus-

picion T Wives, too, and mothers who
seem to forget that

"A wife suspected is a wife disgraced,"
at least in tbe eyes of those to wbom she
can never affirm her" .innocence.

(t is net love ! That is too honest to
deal in flirtation or invite scandal. It is
selfishness, vanity of love or admiration,

species of gambling in which character
at stake. Men wrapped up in tbe cares

of business, leare their wives alone in
11. I JU . ' . 1 i. ilasuioniuie Hoarding nouses, witn Homing

to employ their time or occupy their
thoughts except theroafsne of fashion.-- , ble

Other men tell her A ftfrrty ; waylay
her on street cornerr; meet her at the
matinees; lake her to the opera, and sip
at the fashionable restaurants. They are
only pleased with Iter, bat she soon learns

make it grand passion of her life. Wo
men will not tell; lienor if the do, it is in

such a way s o&ly tw accelerate matters.
When men begin to talk about her, heav-

en hep her! And-ma- for whom she
braves scorn and dishonor is the first to
turn his back and walk away on the other
side.. i -

And some fair woman will read this,
and lay it "down carelessly, with the re
mark : "How true," bat she will never
think of making the application or imag
ining it could meau tier.

TRUTHFUL AND OBEDIENT.

"Charles Ckirles !" Clear and sweet
a note struck from' a silver bell, the

lice rippled over tho common.
"Thai's niother," cried one of the bpys,

and he instantly threw down his bat and
picked up his jacket and cap.

"Oou't go yet I" "Have ft out." "Fin-
ish this game!" . fTry it again !" cried
the players tn noisy chorus.

"I must go right off this minute I
told her that I'd como whenever she call
ed." ,

"Make hci- - believe you don't hoar!"
they all exclaimed.

"But I did hear."
"She won't know you did."
"But I know it, and "
"Let him go," said a bystander. "Yon

can't do anything with him. He's tied
bis mother's apron-strings.- "

That's so," said Charlie, "and it's what
every boy ought to be tied to ; and in a
bard knot, too."

"But I wouldn't be&auch a baby as to
ran the minute (he called," said one. it

"I Jon't en 11 it babyisb to keep one's
word to his mother," answered the obedi-

ent boy, a beautiful light glowing in his
blue eyes "I call that manly ; and the
hoy that don't keep his word to her will
never keep it to any oue else yon see if

does !" and he hurried away to bis
cottage1" home.

Thirty years have passed since those
boys played on the common. Charles
Gray is now a prosperous business man

a great city, and his mercantile friends
say of biro, that "his word is as good as

bond." 'We asked htm once how he
acquired such a reputation.

M never broke my word when a boy.
matter how great the temptation, and,

the habit, formed then, has clung to me
through life."

The intense beat of .ummer rapidly,
evaporates and dries up all ponds, springs
and streams intended for farming purpo-
ses.- This may all be saved by surround-

ing them with trees suitable for such lo-

calities, especially wfllows. In this way
stock water may be prese-rve- d during the
driest seasons, that e'therwisc would dis-

appear wKh the first drouths of July.
I( you would be pungent, be brief ; for
is with words as with sunbeams the

more they are condensed the deeper they
burn.

ded ibe army of the Oder at Sadowa. Of
tire dtttinguisbed ptrt which he took dar-
ing the Herman Italian campaign but lit-
tle is to bo wiltien. Al Srtt be was un-

known, and nobody bad any idea that
the conduct of the war would eventually
come Lata his bands ; but at last it did so.
He bad the control of ibe troops through-
out the war, backed, of course, by von
Mol.ke.
BBBBBBBBkLaav aav ffla

PKINCB PBDKkl K CHAKI.KS. .
Ftrclarick Uharic. Aieanndar. bom onn iant !. ar...A u.u,., m ,u.
nspilallers ol SI. J dllrl, gf J I I u .ui,

fi' general and commander of
artillery, colonel of the twelfth resrimcnt
of Piuasian infantry, first commander of
tba nrst battalion second regiment of
grenadiers ol the Landwi-hro- the Guard,
cootiel of tho eighth tegiment oi Austri
an t uirra.-s-n is. and of the fourth retri
ment of Russian Muskateers. He com-
manded the army of the Elbe at Sadow,
and married, on the 26th of May, 1827,
the Princess Marie Louise Alexandrine,
daughter of Charles Frederick, Grand
Duke of Saxe Wciaser- -

UE.NERAL M ANTKlTFEKL.

Edwin. Hans Charles, Baron de Man-teufTe-

born February 24th, 1809, and
son of the president of the Superior Court
of Madgebur?. entered when seventeen
years ofd thr drnggoona of the guard, was
made an officer two years later, and be-

came to tbe King iu 1848.
Colonel iu 1854, he accomplished many
diplomatic missions, especially in Austria.
In 1857 In was nttached to the Miuister
of Wa as chief of his personal staff. Iu
1858 he was called to the King s house-
hold as grand chamberlain, and became
lieutenant-genera- l and adjutant-genera- l.

He distinguished himself of Schleswig-Holstein- ,

and iu 1866 took command of
the Army of the main, and directed oper-
ations against the Germau States of the
South. He was charged with deslintr
very iigorotisly with his vanquished com
patriots during these successful operations.
for instance, lie demauded from the vil a
large of Frankfort Tbe payment of a war Ts

levy ol 60,000,000 fraiics, which the mag
',( s rt-- i isi'ii id inrn so. rr rr n' 10

."bnm t,,f'm"lT " P'e- -

, i i i, . i ,, i . . ,
UB.1AI1AL I ' J.llll...

Albert Theodore Emilo de Roon, the
auu umirMri , unm uui.rii. iTrjo.i,

1803, was educated at the miliary school
and entered the army as sn officer ii

1821. After having, from 1824 to 1827,
pursued the higher courses of the gener-
al military school,' he was employed as a
teacher in that of the cadets at Berlin. to
Subsequently he became attached to tbe
topographical bureau, then to the staff,
and iu 18.06 was made major-genera- l. He
held successively various commands since
1848, and accomplished many important
missions. He was charged, on two occa-

sions, with the mobilization of the army
especially in 1859, when Prnssia wss pre-

paring to intefe:e in the war of Italian in-

dependence Inch was suddenly suspend-

ed by the treaty of Villafianca. To him

was confined the direction of the military
education of Prince Frederick Charles,
whom he accompanied to the University

Bonn ; called on the 16th of April,
1861j to the Ministry of the Marine. Ge-

neral de Roon took besides, on the 5tb of
December in the same year, the portfolios as

of war. At the head of ibis doubleaser-vic- e
v

he showed in the years which folio wed

much energy and perseverance in second-

ing the projects conceived by King Wil-
liam for the reorganization of thi army.
He-nart- ly realized these projects, in spite
of the opposition of the majority in the
Chamber of Deputies, against which he
contended in concert with M. de Bismarck.
His name from that-time- is prominent in
the history of the extensive modifications
of Germany, accomplished t the profit of
Prussia by the torce ol her arms or the
adroitness of her diplomacy.

At a church fair in Kansas City, a set
of bed furniture was voted to a young la-

dy,
to

with the understanding that if she
was not married within a year, it was to
be returned to the church. She is now on
tbe war path, armed with a bedstead and
all the appurtenances r--

A little boy asked his mother the mean-

ing of blood relation. She replied that it
signified near relatives, etc. After think-

ing a moment he said: "Then, mother,
yon most have been the bloodiest relatiYn
I've got." '

he
Women, sn amiable in' themselves, are

never so amiable as a hen they are use-

ful ; and. as for beauty, though men may-fal- l

in love with girls at play, thfre is no-

thing to make them, stand to their love in

like seeing them at work.
his

Don't keep irKa constant fret about
things that may oe annoying, or worry
about things you can't help. The troe no
remedy is to keep cool and try to master
difficulties and not let them master yon.

It is not required that a man shall al-

ways be perree in order to bav4me '

Christian. But it is required that he
should be

-.
a sincere seeker after perfec- -

i J .1 1 11 V
tion. 'It lSTcqnireu inai no anouiu oe
moving forward, and advancing op the
straight and narrow way 4 life. .

Bad thoughts are" worse enemies than
lions and tigers; for we can beep onl of
,1,.. ,.t' wild heists, but bad thoughts
in- " ' imm
win their way everywhere. Tbe cup thai

full will hold no more ; keep your it
hearts full of good thoughts, that bad
thoughts may find no room to enter.
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GREAT PAPER.
Win el.lcll I. . , II, ,1 .ii.rt, n,l

sen d w nf a i - Marsh ir. H m' ..hi .i - fW. Iliyt.M .' T'l Br r.r, .1,1 ,,,,, , . ,., ,
I" AiuafjM. A.cnt. ,, .,rt ni k ik 'T .luliert Id i.ir .

Salr-ras- th n bonk .11 I.I fttn " I . '

dies .r -M IflJT llnliln.11.1 ml lammurBll..Maimnii - ... 7 1.77aJ - - bi i in- - i ii K ..mi.,WSn.i u. , m.. r I.i Ikasikaa anythluif M. II('' Hr'jr ' tiring all ui i ec- - riiM.t inM- -

Ti !" " '"' 11 '"r ' "l,r ' ""K. t Kb Co fuMI-kwo- . t I'm k Hue. Nr. Turk.

""PATENTS."
Inventus. ho wish to taki-ou- Letters Patent are

advised to connsrl with Ml 'N.N A .. editors . f

taaoiMtini uucin mi. l.o havepro-ei-utci- lt laima
before the Patent jflre for uifi 1 jsn. Their
Aiaerictni and Kurocaii 'stent Agency i t..e nnmi
txUnaive la the world. buries ie- - than ny oth-
er reliable agency . A p.nmili lei i ontattiinr fall by

ill .N.N All). Si i'.iU Itoar. New York.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

A Book of 136 eloaely printed ipe. lately le-

aned' containe a list of the beat American Advcrti-sla-

Me Jiuma. giving tin- - name. rireiilatiouH and
fail particulitivconcerninir the leading Puily and
Weenly I'ulith al and Kauiily 'cwabapen. i.i. . it
with ail those haring large cirmiiatinnii. published in
tae interest of religion, irpriculture. Ilteratnre, Ac,

e. livery advert sir uinl every iiemou who
baconiiig such, will find thin book of

great value. Mailed free to any sddresa an receipt
of fifteen cents. OEO.HV K'iwKI.I. Co., l'uh
IkUiera. No. 4U I'nrk Row. .New Vork.

The I'ittaburg (1 '.I.) Leader, in - issue of May
M, I87. says "Thenrui ol i;eo. I. Howell A Co..
which issues this interesting and vu Inutile book ia
law lafgast sad best ailveitiHinc agenr It. I'nl-t- ed

states and we i s i clieerru'ly it to
the attention of thoae .!. ie I" ilvert ar their
bnainess aclcntinrally ,n il systeipil ia v n such a
war; tf at is. sn ast. tux- - the lur-i.- -t amouiit of
paolHitv lor the lia.--t .,1 nmney.'

Please Read This I

R'Mler, h tit i.d T iiklin-.u- i " ntlerful Head-tMl-

" If n t. try Imn, atid yo i n- I! hm- to
thtr r nir.ty Wurrttiitri) i curt- th- - or- - cm r "f lltmt-ck''- .

Irct e, ur Tooih'h n fiv mi' ut It ctirAlna
Mothlnir p' I' In r. iltpM, an.! an h n t ! It. t by
any child. It coiitalrgt;c n i 'er rl t t tffrg
adde ail pat nt mv'trtnei mn lni ur th ih
tuftaawrl.t fur ih-- ft a e
r the poney re und It It u ! n ' t I in

lht part the t'nt u ai. t hn i t ,j

Wtth t. is K . in' r r,;,,- n.ut'it,',
DUip iiiivi' raft i.4in ne ient ny n.nt y t. nity
PiH f rre jfUrr, ard warrant n ' 'hr p';rc "e--

for a x by m 1. be c nvb4rd ilmt
Htatlache, fcura e and Toot ha n fnrr ', Dl

lent l. t v r i ri I :ta' ier i
Mil U any oiiive it, h L't.i tail to tr !'!

1 doi. tvnx g 10 d .Mars. 1 .1 s )oac, ft oHorm. Al
dr. MOT S TiN'KHAM, orih MtiUMmro, Ma
mi f ' lacMiint 'o in. traTj.
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Ci.ui.-li-l hi. Oi Mt an l .11 ii i.
la u.Rtes,.Vfi-vit--JMllx,t-

a-

iH li;,. .,, ,
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: ell; ti
nue they wish ins ui illv. ( ;l i. innc-- llii iHiWer ) It

tesrhes h w to ire rich, nsaasai s
Oemonoloi y, M.nic, M shm. Spiil uaHtm, llarrii:s
Aalde, an i th mtsan ' ml. rii M II it for n se--

AditriM T. " II.I.IAM CO ,1'ubll.he , 0th 71'.. -

Philtdelphla, Pa. 1 ly lft:ra

The Great Medical Discovery !

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTEUS,
Hundreds of Thousands 11

tn their WOQilurful

IH3 Curative rffect j.
So g- -5

kjfs WHAT TrltT t
wi n ra e w

awa. , 'aw asawasaassy- - a a . -

?S TIIET ABE NOT A VILE QZl
BM v J.B

FAMCY DRINK,
Made of Poor Bum, Whiskey, Proof Spir-
its, and Refaaa .uors. Stored, aniucd,
aad sweetened to pleaao Hie taste, cu kd - Tonics
u fVfJMHsara, " Restorera, " stc, tnat leaatne r
tippler on to drankennoas and ruin, but are a true
1T5l,.in. nu.b friim I ho N.ltivo RnoU and
Herbs. : of. California,. .... free from. . ..SIall- IT,

AlooholioTT o
1 asy are I ''jtrvejv i xiuuuu
ant ljtFHUlvtivut rnin- -
rRast Kenovutor and Invignrator

ot the Slrsteia, carryinitod all poisonoua matter,
and restoring the blood to a condition.
No person can take these Bitters, according to
ttSnetlrma, and remain long unwell,

gl OO will bo given for an ineurnblo caao, pro- -

dtas; tlie nones are not aesirotsi ..y inn..
ins or other means, ami it.o thui uiaaaw
..I twrnnd the nointof

'or Inflammttory and Chronic Rhou- -
matin m ana oout. jjyspopsia. or uwSmi WiHoob. Ifemi tent, and Inter--

it Fevers, Disposes Of tha Blood.
dver. money s, ana uiaaaor, inese jjii--

tars Itave Ishju inoa. stirrisnn. euoa JJIB- -
I are caused by Vitiated Blood, whii h

lly iiroitueeii ny ueraniremenl ox
Til al ,i . fl farm n u

TKeylnviii.jru'e tho stomach, and stimulate
tMtarpt.1 lirer ana tsjweu, wnicn renuor mem
3 ejaaq aalled efliaaey in cleanainic tha blood of
all imparities, and iiupartuut new lifo and vigor
to tha wholi system.

Dyspepsia or Indicrestion, Beadnche,
fata la the HbouldV-r.- , Conuha, Tarhtncs of the
Chast, Duuancai, Sour Btomaeh, Bud Taate in C3
the Month, lli lions Attacks, 1'iilpiutlon of the fHHeart, Copious Diseb-rg- of Urine, Pain la

C Spaas el the Kidneys, and a hundred other
paiuful symptoms which sre tha o ifson aire of
In ameured tiv these Hitter..

SSSmt ths Vitiated Blood wh never yon And
in fcainailtlr burstiuir t hrouirh the skin in I im- -

- Crnnciona. or Bores; clsanm it wnen u ia
GaL and yourteetinrs witl tell you when. Keen to
theUood pure and the health ot the systam will Q0
nrai mini..' nil.,r troltMl lurking- - In

Um system of so many thousands, are elfectoaUy

''rorrafl dtoettoos, read carefully the circular
asaaad aaeh bottle, printed in four lamruaBM-Xmru- ah.

German, French, ami psJUsh.
jTWAI.KKR, M Commerce Street, K. T.
Proprietor n McDONAUJ CO- -

Drmnrlitsaodfleneral Assmta.
Ijj n ' salif"r".i ana u uu ..om-- .

wl. v V
SOLD BY ALL DErQOISTS AXD

MA Hf C
IS CONSIDERED

To be the Greatest and Best REMEDY B
NOW IN USE

FOR AI.I. PAINS. i,
It is becoming more and more popular every-

day- The demand for it is great.
Prepared and for sale nt , ExDR. POULSOX'S Drug Store,

janl-n-.- ly Sal. bury. X. C.

PUBLISHED WCESXY BY

LEWIS II A N E S
Editor and Proprietor.

BTf. op uaraianioN
'Okc Ybab, payable in advauoe. ... if.'IIHj
Six Moktiih, " . 1.5U
.1 ('..pies to one address

I 10 Copies to one iddrass, i().(XJ

IhiU'm of Adotrltstnq.
...mil,. ...M:

Siiecial notices will be churned 50 per cent
lusher than the above rates

Court slid Justice's Orders will be publish-
ed at the rase rates with other advertise-
ments.

Obituary notices. ovr sis lines, charged
as advertisements.

roXTHACT TUTF?:.

f i
8 a?

! R
PACK. c a

c rc

I
1 .Square. .!?.--

.
ihi ,ii ,i i.i no

2 Squares. 4 50 0 S5 8 50 13 00 il'm
3 Squares. 0 00 9 00 00 20 00 30.00
4 Squares, 8 00 II 00 15 00 25 00 37.50J
i Column. II 00 16 00 20 IKI 30 00 45.00
i Column. 18 00 24 00 :i 00 45 1)0 75.00
1 Column. 28 00 40 00 50 INI 80 00 130.011

FRENCH AM) PRUSSIAN LEAD
EKS. I

The following account of some ol them
will be read with interest :

THE FKKS'CH GRNEHA LS MABSAL CAS

POBBKT.

Marshal Csnrobcrt (F'rancois), who
commanris tlie nrst army corps, is over
sixty years of-- age, having bom iu

1809. His m iliary celebrity, likf that
of most of the French generals, was. com-n-

e .1 in Algeria, and wa,i perfect! i be
- oebustopal. He is ol an ancient fain

. in Brittany, his father having been an
officer in the Royalist army of ibe Piii i .

of Conde. He also graduated al Si. Cvr,
He took part in the subjugation of Alge-
ria, fighting wiih great val r and gradu-
ally rising to the rank of colonel, after
cTargtTofiTie Ion ign legation of France
after tlie fall of the Carlist parly iu Spain.

At the nomination of Louis Napoleon
as President, Oanrobert joined his party.
He becsme General in the new republic,
and in the coup d'etat bad command of
one of the divisions of the army of Paris,
and assisted in the repression of the pop-

ular dissatisfaction. Some political func-lions'-

considerable importance were next
assigned to him, and in 1853 he became
General of division. Canrobert was sent
tn Turkey in 1854 in command of the first
division of the Army of the East. He
was at the battle of Alma, and was slight-

ly wounded. Two days afterwards, whpn
St. Arnault, commander-iu-chie- l ol the
French, was dying, be turned over the
command to Canrobert, who moved Im-

mediately on Sebasto) al, but finding a

C0tt de main impracticable, he forthwith
laid down a plan of gigantic investment.
His mode of procedure not being satisfac-

tory to Lord Raglan, the British Comman-

der, Canrobert was relieved by Pelissler
from the crrmmander-iu-chiefsbi- p, and re-

sumed duty at the head of his own corps.
In 185G he was made Marsluil of France.
Iu the French Austrian war he was at the
bead of he, third crp- - He vvasatMa-gent- a

and at Snlferino. Latterly, he has
conini-ni.l- d the troops at Paris. His vote
against the temporal power of the Pope
in 1861 must be regarded rather as a mi t
ter of military obedience or policy than of
personal opinion.

, COUt'T DE PALtKOA

Charles Guellaume Mnii? Cousin de
Moutanbaui Count de Palikoa, the French
General ami senator, now called to the
command of tbe second army corps, was
born on the 24th of June, 1796. He was
employed at an early age at Algiers, end
distinguished himself there n a cavahy
officer. After an eventful military career, w

he was invested in 1860 with chief com
mand of the French expedition into Chi-

na, and bad the honor of accomplishing
that almost fabulous invasion, which
brought the arms and banners of the a

French and English even to the capital
of this vast and distant empire. The cap-

ture of the forts of Takou, at the mout!i
of the Pciho, on the 20th of August, the
great victory of Palikoa, over Geuctai

aug n on the 21st of September
tbe destruction of the royal palace,' the
entry into Pekin on the 12th of October,
forced the Chinese to accept the treaty of
imposed by the allies, and assured, at least
temporarily, the respect of European in-

terests in the extreme East. S In recom-
pense for these great successes the Empe
ror had already elevated him to the dig
nity of the Grand Cross of tbe Legion of
Honor on the 26th of December, 1860.
and had made him senator on the 4th ot
Much, 1861. He was subsequently
made Count de Palikoa, was pensioned,
and in 1865 took command of the fourth
army corps at Lyons wheu Canrobert was
called to Paris .In I860, when he was
given the grand cross, be could; count forty--

two years of effective service, twenty- -

eight campaigns, and one wound. ..

MAR8BAL M'MAHOX. '

Marshal de McMahon, Duke of Ma
genta, iu command cf the fourth army
corps, is sixty-tw- o years of age. lie is
dcsccudcd from an ancient Irish Catholic of

lling nic fmu u cure.
DcBing's MAUIC LINIMENT cure

Rheumatism. I'aiim. Bruises aud Swelled
Joint. ... mini ......ttit.l ..t-..... kto.i

Sold everywjlel --end for Pamphlet.
l.ithurmbr 142 VraukJio t.. Haiti

assure " Md

y uiJjjii x'lif
THE BAHB H,

II1S TUANK8 A In- - OLDUBTCKN8 and i he Public foryrtie liberal
jutrounire heretofore eatended to liim. He now
informs them that be ha fltted up a new and
Commodious
Shop, in Pr. Henderson s Brick

muuaing, aoora wo- - a,
where ho would 10 pleased to an them. He
auaratiteeH t;iTe satisfaction in every ease.
He ban in bis employ of the beat Hair Dressers
in Western Nortb Carolina, lie repu--t- a call
Irom all.

Saluhviy, JV. C, pec. 17, 18119. 60 tf
K.lDltOI i.ii not m,

FAN l TJiVl LLK aVTaVKXT

RALEIGH, N. C.
Having no connection with any other Hotel

in naleigh, I shall make tne

YA R BOROUGH HOUSE,
WHAT IT HAH BIRR,

The only First Chut lintel ia tkt Cify.

J. ill. Blair,
Maroh 18 tf Pioprietor.

MANSION HOUS I',
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Thia well known House having been NEWLY
FUKK18HKD and KeriTTKD in eTerv deiart-i- s

now open fur the accommodation of
THE ,

Til AVE I J.I V5 PIBLIC.
ftQTt bnuilins at Depot im arrival ofTraina.tt(

feb 4 5tf H. C. ECCLES, Prop'r.

THE NKXT SESSION will commence on
the first Monday of Scntentber. We make
eood Scholars gixid JsTllfiicians. and a
Teachers of our pupils, and give them a
training fitted to make them pra 'tical aud
useful womeq.

For circulars, arraWav.
J. ii. M. ALDWKLL,

July Greensboro, N. C.

DK. ti. B. POl L0,
DEALEhV. IN FIItST CLASS

DUL'GS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS,

OILS DYE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES.
KEItO E.NE LAMPS,

LAMP FIXTURES,
VINEGAR BITTERS,

PliraiCl NS ORDERS,
&,c, ice Ac.

ry Picseriptions carefully compounded all
hour day or niaht Prices greatly reduced.

Salisbury, N. C , January 21. 1869. ly

CLElYXilVZONS STAGE LINES'
t WARSAW

f'o Fayet fertile.
EAVK rt'arsawfor Payettoville daily ex

1 j cent Suudav. If you-ar- e iu Western N

Carolina jro to Kaleifrh and procure a throujrh
ticket to Kavetterille for 8 Through Tickets
from tTidilsletro' via Warsaw, to Kayetteville

. Thnluch tickets from Weldon to Fayette
villeliflf'. Through tickets fnmi Wilmington,
via Warsaw, to Pnvettenlle,ft.

C 11 A U .LtiTTte-TO-t- t A BSBO R0
Leave Olmrlottc after trains from Kaleigh

inn! Columbia, via Hon roe. for adesboro
Tuesdav. Thursday, aad Saturday Wa- -

ili.isliori i'. Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday, af
ter arrival of t rains and Stage from Wilmington.

Head of Chatham Kail Bond to jonesuoro. .. .. .. .....t r I t O .1t., Ultll bxitui nuuovr..
T,enre head of t?hstham Rail Road after ar

rival ol train from Kaleiirh.
Leave .lonesboro' alter arrival of train from

FayeUeviUe.

Ciemmow? Accommodation Line
Between Salem and High Point, will charter
Stages at all hoars "qheaper than tne Chea-
pest' Office at Btttner's Hotel, Salem, X. C.

K. 1. Vui!.MMUZa,
Oct. 1; 1869 tf " Contractor.

Enconrafio Home Mannfaqturo !

THE BEST BITTERS MANUFAC
tured by auy Druggist, Pharmaceutist, o

any body else is
NICHOLSON'S

Rrsrcneratinff Bitter?.
For "the cure of Rheumatism, Scrofula, Chills
and Fever and all diseases of the Blood. Liv
er, Kidnrw aud Lungs, restoring health and
vigor to all.

t is none of your Quack Beverages but
exeeWeut Medicine, j

PJUCE il.OO PER BOTTLE.
Druggists aud all Merchants will do well
address J. M- - NruHOLSM-N- . BR-Jul- y

15 hn Yadkinville, N. C.

Charlotte Female Institute,
ClIARLOTTEE, N. C.

Tbe 13th Annual Session of this Institution
commence the 3utb September arid continues
ami) the Srth of June. Ic7l- -

--Auajcoiuplishtdps-of Teaehers has Iteen
essnlored in sll brancnes usuany laugni in
first-clas- s Female Seminaries.

For Circular and Catalogue containing full
nartiealsjrs as to teTrrrs; 5., address

Rkv. R. BURWKLL4 60X,
Ch rlotte, X. C:

REFRRENCBS : '

B Rolicrfs, Esq., Lexington, N. C.
Rev F II Johnson, "

V v. Itnfili son. Charlotte. V C

Rev ( has Phillips,-- ) P, Davidson College, N CTT

ProfJ K Blake,
UG Riwliardson,

Oov Z B Vance, Charlotte, N. C.

July razfcta

rl

11 most OUOl iierous sou uicaeaio. a no
promises may be compared to a gold mine
which then only enricheth when the gold
is dug out. By holy meditation we dig
out that spiritual gold which lies hid ia
the mine of the promise, and so we come
to be enriched. Csrdan saith, there is no
precious stone but hath some hidden vir-

tue in it. They are called, "precious
promises." 2 Pet. i., 4. When they ate
applied by meditation, then their virtue
appears to, and they become precious in-

dued.

The Rose of Sharon. The rose of
Sharon is one of the most exquisite flow-

ers in shape and hne. Its blossoms are
bell-shape- d, and of many mingled hues
and dyes. But its history is legendary
and romantic in the highest degree. In
the East, thronghout Syria, and Arabia,
it is regarded with the prbfoundest rever-
ence. The leaves that encircled tbe round
blossom dry and close tight together when
the reason of blossom is over, and tha
Stalk withering completely away from the
stem, the flower is blown away, at last,
from the bush, on which it grew, having
dried up in shape of a ball, which is car-

ried by tho sport of the breeze to great
distances. In this way it is borne over
the sandy wastes and deserts, until al
last, touching some moist place, it clings
to the soil, where it immediately takes
fresh root and springs to life and beauty
again. For this very reason the Orien-
tals have adopted it as the emblem of the
resurrection. The dried flower is placed
in a vn.se of water beside the beds of tbe
women iu labor, by, the --Judeans, and if

expands by moisture the omen is "con-

sidered favorable. If it does "hot, the
worst is at all times feared.

Etymology. Why are doctors called
physicians, mamma T said a little inquis-
itive girl to her mother, who had just been
visited by one of them. Physician, re-

plied mamma, who was seldom at a loss
for an answer, comes from feeseek, as the
doctors ride about all day to seek fees I

There is a moral taught by the follow-
ing conversation, which needs to be learn-
ed by many fathers. Said a little foar-ye- ar

old :

"Mother, father won't be in heaven with
us, will he?

"Why, my child t"
"Because he can't leave the store."

A fashion paper speaks of "The com-

ing bonnet." Well, let k eotne, for ibere
have been no bonnets to speak of for
years. ,

A Massachusetts editor says : "A roan
who is owing as a little bill said be would
eall last week and pay .us if he was alive.
He still appears on the street, but as he
did not call, it is naturally supposed that
he is dead, and is walking around to save
iuueral expenses.

On the Grand Trunk railway of Caaada.
th- newsboys have been uniformed in gray.
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